
Railroad Company, their successors and assigns, all that tract

or parcel of land, (describe the land,) the same having been se-
lected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of
their Railroad. To have and to hold the said land and

premises unto the said Company, their successors and assigns
for ever.

Witness my Hand and Seal, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered, in presence of
A. B [L. s.]

CAP. CVIII.

An Act to incorporate The Brockville Gas Light

Company- [Assented to 22nd April, 1853.]

W V HEREAS it is desirable to provide a cheap and effective
mode of Lighting the streets, squares and -places in the

Town of Brockville, as wel as the shops and private dwellings
therein; And whereas the several persons hereinafter named
have by their petition prayed that they and such others as now are
or hereafter may be associated 'with them in their undertaking

may be incorporated as a Company, under the style and titie
hereinafter also mentioned, for the purpose of supplying the
said Town with Gas Lights; And vhereas the Council of

Brockville have signified their assent to the establishment of

the said Company, for the general benefit of the inhabitants
of the said Town; And whercas a large number of the shares
of stock of the said Company has been already subscribed for,
and at a general meeting of the holders of such stock held on

the fifteenth day of February, in the present year, pursuant to

notice given in that behalf, the following persons were duly
elected as Directors to manage the affairs of the said Company,
until others shall be elected in their stead under the provisions
of this Act, namely, David B. Ogden Ford, Allan Turner,
John Ross, theyounger, George Sherwood, James L. Schofield,
Sidney Jones and Richard F. Church, and at a subsequent
meeting of the Directors above mentioned they did from among
their own number elect the said David R. Ogden Ford, to be

President, and the said James L. Schofield, to be Vice President
of the said Company, and the said Petitioners desire that the

above named President, Vice President and other Directors,
should continue in office and be confirmed as such until others
shall be elected in their stead under the provisions of this Act;
And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
Petitioners: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of

and under. the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of
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of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That David B. Ogden Certain per-
Ford, George Sherwood, James L. Schofield, Allan Turner, sons incorpo-
Sidney Joues, Richard F. Church, John Ross, the .younger. raed.

James Perry, Ormond Jones, Albert N. Richard, Rich'ard F.
Steele, William B. Simpson, Robert Peden, William Gilmour,
Robert Shepherd, Alfred Poulton, Thomas Smart, or such of
them and such other persons as now are or shall hereafter
become shareholders in the Company hereby established, shall
be and are 'hereby ordained and constituted a body corporate
and politie by the name of he Brockville Gas Light Company, Corporate
andby that name they and their successors, being such share- name and

holders, shall and may have perpetual succession and a Common gneral pow-
Seal with full power to make, change, break or alter the same at
their pleasure, and shall and may by the same name sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,
defend and be defended in all Courts and places whatsoever,
and shall and maybave full power to purchase, take and hold
personal and real property for thepurposes of the said Company
and fôr the erection, construction and convenient use of their
Gas Works, and also to sell and alienate such personal and
real property, and to purchase, take and hold other instead
thereof for the purposes and)ïses aforesaid ; Provided always, Proviso: as to
that such real property to be holden by the said Company shall real property.
be so holden for the.purposes and business of the said Company
as hereinbefor'e mentioned, and for no other purposes what-
soever, and that the total yearlyvalue of the real property to be
so holden at one time shalI noi (over and above the value of
the Works thereon erected) exceed Five IHundred Pounds
currency.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Company may raise and capital Stock.
contribute among themselves such sum as shall not exceed the Shares.

sum of Four ThousandPounds currency, in shares of Ten Pounds
currency each ; and the money so raised shull be appropriated Application.
to the purpose of constructing completing and maintaining their
said Gas Works, and to the purposes of this Act, and to no other
object- or purpose .whatever,; Provided always, that if the said Proviso: for
sum of Four Thousand Pounds currency should be found in-crease o
sufficient for the purposes of thisAct, it shall be lawful for the Capital.

said Company to increase their capital stock by a further sum
not exceeding Four Thousand Pounds currency, either among
themselves or by the admission of new shareholders, such new
stock being divided into shares of Ten Pounds currency each;
Provided also, that in the event of difficulty arising in procuring Proviso: Corm.
subscribers for such increase of capital it shall be lawful for Pany may
the Directors for the time then being of the said. Company to i ar oefy
borrow a sum or sums of money for·the, purposes aforesaid, not difficulty.
exceeding the sum of Three Thousand Pounds currency, and
to pledge.and hypothecate the property, and income of the said

Company
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Company for the repayment of the sum so borrowed and the
interest thereon.

Tern of office III. And be -i enacted, That the President, Vice President
of first Presi- and Directors hereinbefore named -shall continue in office until
dent, &c. others shall be elected in their stead under the provisions -of

this Act, unless they shall sooner resign, be removed or become
disqualified under the provisions of this Act.

First General ,IV And be it cnacted, That the first general meeting of the
Meeting. subscribers to the stock of the said company shall be held on

the first Monday in March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and a general meeting on

Election of the first Monday in March in each year thereafter, and at such
Directors. place and hour as shall be appointed by the By-laws of the

Company then in force, to choose by ballot and' by a majority
of votes seven persoris, being each a proprietor of not ·less than
two shares in the stock of the said Company, as Directors for

Termi ot office. managing the affairs of the said Company; vhich seven Direc-
tors shall continue in office until ihe next general election of
Directors.

Quorum of 'V. And be it enacted; That any four ol the said Directors shall
firectors. formi a quorum for the- transaction of business, and any majority

of such quorum, assembled according to the provisions of this
Act and the -By-laws of the Company then in force, may exer-
cise any or all of the powers hereby vested in the Directors; and

Who shall the President, or 'in his absence tie Vice President, or:in the
preside attheir absence of both, a Chairman chosen by the Directors present
Meetings. pro tempore, shall preside. at the meetings of the Directors.

Annual Gene- VI. And be it enacted, That at thec general meetings of the
ral Meetings. shareholders to be held annually for the purpose of electing

Directors as aforesaid, on the first Monday in the 'month of
'March in each year, and before the election of new Directors,

Accounts. the Directors for the then past year shall exhibit a full: and
unreserved* statement of the affairs of the Company, of the funds,
property and debts due to'and by the'said Company,iwhich said
statement shall be certified by the President of Vice President

Proviso: cs under bis hand. Provided ,always,' that in 'the event of there
effailure of being noelection' of Directors on the first "Monday in' March in

vtid npror any year, in consequence of-the said shareholders neglecting
to attend in conformity 'with the requirements of this Act,'.or
from any other cause; then-and uin that case thé Directors of the
previons year shall continue sand remain-in office until "au

electiori shall take place-at a future spécial meeting of the said
shareholdèrs, to -be- called for that purpose in the manier
provided by the:By-laws of-the Company then in force.

Election of VII. Aid bë it'ênactéd, That :the Direetors elected as afore-
President an4Éidishal; at their.first.neeting after 'such-e1ection-choose out
Vice Prei
dent. of:théirstiumber a. President and Vice'President, who shali-hold

their
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their--offices* respectively until the next election of Directors;
and it shall be- lawful for the- said.Directors-from time to time Vacancies in
in case of death, resignation, residenceý without the- Province, office of Pre-

1sident. or Di-
disqualification.(and any person disqualified to beelected shallbe ,ctors.how
disqualified from remaining-in office) or the removal from office filled.
of any person-so chosèn to be President! or Vice President or
Director, or either of them, to choose in their or his stead from
among the said Directors another person or persons to be
President or Vice President, or from among the other qualified
shareholders another'person or persons to be Director or Directors
respectively, to continue. in office until the next annual election
as afôresaid. Provided always, that on- such occasions. the Proviso: as b
Directors shall ahvays vote per capita and not according to the votes of.Direc-
number of shares they hold, and the President or person presiding tors.
at any meeting of the Directors or of the shareholderá shall, in
case of a tie, have a casting vote.

VIN. Andbe it enacted, That the Directors shall and may Powers of Pi-
have hlie power to appoint a Manager, Clerks and such other rectors.
persons as may appear to them necessary for carrying' on Ihe Officers.
business of the- said Company, with sch powers and duties,.
salaries and allowances to each as shall seem meet and advis-
able; and also shall and may have the power tIo make and By-laws.
repeal or alter -suchBy-laws, to be-binding upon Members of
the Company or their servants, as shall appear 1o them proper
and needful, touching the well ordering:of the said Company,
thc management and disposition of its tock. property,-estate
and effects, the calling of special meetings of ils sharehólders Meetings
or of meetings of-the ýDirectors, and other matters connected
with the proper origanisation of -the said Company and the
conduct of the affairs thereof; and also shall and may have caus.
Ilhe pover 4o make calis for instalments .on .shares, subject to
the provisions hereinafter -made; and .o declare such yearly Dividends.
or half yearly dividends oiit of the profits of -the said under-
taking as they may deenu expedient; and to make contracts Contracis.
on-behalf of the-Company or by such By-laws tofempower the
President, Vice President or âny Director or Officer to make
contracts on behalf: of the Company, and to affix (if need be)
the iCornmon Seal of-the Company to such contracts; and gene- Genera
rally to manage the: affairs of the said Company, and to do or power.
empover others to do whatever the Company may lawfully do
under this Act, unless il be otherwise herein provided. Pro- Proviso: as to
vided always, that such By-laws shall':be inno wise inconsis- J3y-laws.

tent with the. tue. intent -and meaning of this Act, and the
powers hereby granted, nor repugnant to the laws of this Pro-
vince, and shall, before they :shall have force, be approved.by
ihe shareholders at some annual or special meeting, at vhich
such shareholders shall, aye full power to alter or -amend the
same; and provided alsothat until it be otherwise ordered by Proviso: as o
the By-laws -of the -Company, a speciai meeting ofithe share- special Meet-
holdërs-may be- called by the-Directors, or in theiïrdefault on ongs.
being. thereunto requested by at least ten of the stockholders-

being
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being proprietors logether of not less than one hundred shares
of the stock of the said Company then by such ten (or more, as

Notice. the case may be) stockholders; the Directors or stockholders
giving at least four weeks' notice thereof in at least one of the
public newspapers of the town of Brockville, and specifying in
the said notice the time and place of such meeting, together
vith the objccts thereof.

Proxies al- IX. And be it enacted, That shareholders may vote by proxy
lowcd. du]y appointed in writing, or in person, and al] elections shall

bc by ballot, and all questions to be decided at any annual or
special meeting of the stockholders shall be so decided by a

Proportion of majority of votes, and on every occasion vhen the votes of
votes to the shareholders are to be given cach shareholdér shall, for
shares. cvery share under and not excecding twenty, have one vote,

and for shares exceeding twenty, one vote, for every three shares;
and no sharcholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of
votes than thirty.

What sub- X. And bc it enacted, That ail subscriptions for shares in
scriplions the capital stock of the said Company, or to the undertaking
shal be valid. for carrying out vhich the said Company is incorporated, shah

be good and valid and binding on the shareholder, whether
made before or after the passing of this Act, and the several
persons who have subscribed, or who may hereafter subscribe
for shares in the said undertaking or Company, shal and they

Paying cals. are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them
respectively subscribed, or such part or portions thereof as
shall from time to time be called for by the Directors of the
said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and direc-
tions of this Act, to such person or persons and at such times
and places as shahl be directed or required by the Directors ;

Recovery of and in case any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to
calls. pay the same at the time and in manner required for that

purpose, it shall be lawful for the Directors to cause the same
to be sued for and recovered in any Court of Law in this Pro-

What orly vince, having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount ; and in
need be ali- any such action, whether for the subscriptions already made
ved in ac- or hereafter to be made, it shall not be necessary to set forth
tions for cais. the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient

to allege that the defendant is the holder of one or more shares
in the stock, (stating the number of shares) and is indebted to
the Company in the sum to which the calls in arrear may
amount, and in any 'such action it 'shall be sufficient to main-
tain the~same that the signature of the defendant to some
book or paper, by which it shall appear that such defendant
subscribed for a share or a certain number of shares of the
stock of the said Company or undertaking be proved by one
witness, whether in the employment of the Company or not,
and that the number of cails in arrear have been made; and
the suit may be brought in the corporate name of the. Com-
pany.
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XI. And be it enacted, That no one instalment to be called cals limited.
for or paid on account of the shares in the stock of the said
Company shall exceed Two Pounds currency on each share,
and notice thereof and of such call shall be given by adverti- Notice.
sing in at least one newspaper published in Brockville aforesaid,
during at least four weeks before such instalment shall be
payable. Provided always, that no instalment shall be payable Provi s
except after the lapse of a fortnight from the time when
the last instalment was payable ; and if any person or persons Forfeiture for
shall neglect or refuse to pay his or their share of such money neglect to ay
to be so called for or paid in as aforesaid at the time or place °ndd
fixed and appointed by the Directors, such person or persons
so neglecting or refusing may be sued as aforesaid, or at the
option of the Directors shall thereby incur a, forfeiture of not
more than ten nor less than five per cent on the anount of his
or their respective share or shares, and if such person or per-
sons shall refuse or neglect to pay his or their proportion of
such instalments or such forfeiture or forfeitures, for the space -

of two calendar months after the time fixed by the Directors
for the payment thereof, then and in that case suchi person or
persons shall be liable to forfeit his or their respective share
or shares, upon -vhich former instalments shall have been paid,
and such share or shares shall be liable to be sold by order
of the Directors by public auction, and in the event of such
sale the proceeds of the sale, after deducting costs and the
forfeiture or forfeitures above mentioned, shall be paid over to
such defaulter, and the President or Manager of the Company
shall have power to transfer the stock to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof. Provided always, that no advantage shall Proviso: for-
be taken of the forfeiture of any share or shares unless the same feiture must
shall be declared to be forfeited at some general or special a Genera t
meeting of the shareholders, assembled at any time after such M4eeting.
forfeiture shall have been incurred, and every such forfeiture
shall be an indeunification to and for every proprietor so
forfeiting against all action or actions, suits or prosecutions
whatever to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of
contract or other agreement between such proprietor and the
other proprietors with regard to carrying on the said Gas Works
in respect of the stock so forfeited.

XII. And be it enacted, That the shares in the stock of shares to be
the said Company shall be assignable and transferable according transferable,
to such rules and subject to such restrictions and regulations and how.

as shall from time to time be made and established by the
By-laws of the Company, and shaIl be considered as personal
property, notwithstanding the conversion of the funds into
real estate, and shall go to the personal representatives of
such shareholders ; Provided always that such transfer sha Proviso.
not be valid unless entered and registered in a book or books
to be kept for that purpose in the manner provided by the said
By-laws.

XIII.
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Powers:of the XHIL. And be it enacted, That it shall and.ànay be lawful
Company for for:the said-Company after two days notice l writing to the
aei uorns, Mayor of the town of Brockville, or in his absence.o the Town.

opening Clerk; to break up, dig and trench so much and so many of the
streets, laying streets, squares and public places of the said town.of Brockville

pes, &c. as may -at any time be necessary for laying down the mains
and pipes to conduct the Gas from the works of the said-Com-
pany to the consumers thereof, or for taking up, renewing;
altering-.or repairing: the same when the said .Company shall
deem it expedient,doing no unnecessary damageinthe premises,.
and taking care as far as may be to preserve a free. and un-.

Duties of interrupted passage : through the said streets, squares and
Comnpany in pu li.plcg

S public.places, while the works are in progress, and -making the
such powers. said openings in such'parts of the. said :streets, squares -and-.

public places as the Town Surveyor*under the directions of the
Council of the said town shall reasonably permit and point,-out;
also placing guards or fences vith lamps and, taking . all other
necessary precautionsfor the prevention of accidents'4o .pasÉ.
sengers and others,«which May be occasioned by such openings;
also finishing the work and replacing. the said streets, squares
and public places in as -good condition as before the commence-

Penalty for ment of the work without any unnecessary. delay; and in
neglect. case. of the neglect of any of- the duties herein .provided. as.

aforesaid; the said Company shall be subject to pay a fiue: of-.
One Pound currency for every day suci neglect shal -continue-
after receiving a legibly vritten notice thereof, to be recovered-.
by civil action in any Court of Law:of competent jurisdictionat
the suit of any person or persons, or of the Côrporatioù-of the
town.of Brockville, to and for the use of the said- Corporation;
over -and above suclidamages as may. be. recovered.- against
the said Company by any other party.

Powers to XIV. And be it enacted, That where there are buildings
carry pipes \within the said town. of Brockville, the different. parts whereof.
over or
through pri- shall belongto different proprietors, or shall be in possession of
vate property different-tenants:or lessees, the said Company shall have power to
in certain carry pipes to any part of any building so situate, passmg,,over

the property of one or more propretors, or in possession of one or
more tenants, to convey the Gas to that of another, or in posses-
sion of another, the pipes being carried up and attached to the
outside of the building, and also to break up and uplift ail pas-
sages which may. be a common. servitude 1o neighbouring .pro-
prietors, and to dig or cut trenches therein for the purpose of lay-

Satisfaction to ing.down pipes or taking up or repairing the same ; the said Com-
be made. pany doing as little damage as may be in the execution of tie

powers granted by this Act, and making satisfactionthereafte *0
the owners or proprietors of buildings or other propertyorto any.
other party,for all damages to be by .thern sustainedin or by the.,
execution of all or any of the said powers, subject to Vch! po%
visions this .Act shall. be sufficient to indemnify;:the Company-or
their servants, or those by them employed, for what they or .any:
of them shall do in pursuance of the powers granted by this Act.

XV.
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XV. And be it enacted, That the said Company sha]I so Gas Works to
construct and locate their Gas Works, and all apparatus and beso construc-

ted andi Iocated
appurtenances thereunto appertaining or therewith connected, as not to in-
and wheresoever situated, as in no wise to endanger the public ure the pub-
health, convenience or safety; and the said Gas Works, iie health.

apparatus and appurtenances, or so much thereof as shall be
within the said toen, shall moreover be at all reasonable times
subject to the visit and inspection of the Municipal authorities
thereof or their Officers, reasonable notice thereof being pre-
viously given to the said Company ; and the said Company company to
and their servants or workmen shall at all times obey all just obey directionh

fro of Municipal
and reasonable orders and directions they shall receive from authoritie
the said Municipal authorities in that respect, under a penahy
of not more than Five Pounds nor less than One Pound currency
for each offence in refusing or. neglecting to obey the same,
to be recovered from the said Company at the suit and for the
use of the town of Brockville, in any Court of competent civil
jurisdiction, except a Court constituted under and by virtue of
any Act or Acts incorporating the town of Brockville.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Further pow-
Company from time to time to make, construct, lay down ers for carry-,ing on vorks,
maintain, alter or discontinue such retorts, gasometers, receivers
and buildings, cistems, engines, machines and other apparatus,
culs, drains, sewers, water courses,. reservoirs, machinery and
other works, and also such houses and buildings upon the
lands hereby authorized to be held and purchased by the said
Company, and do all other acts necessary and convenient as
they shall think proper for supplying the*inhabitants vithin the
limits of this Act with Gas ; and also to sell, dispose of or Selling certain
manufacture the refuse of any such gas, and any coke, tar, articles.
surplus coal or coal not found to answer for making gas.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Fixingeervice
Company to iay any pipes, branches or other necessary apparatus PiPes.
from any main or branch pipe into, through or against any
building for the purpose of lighting the same, and to provide
and set up any apparatus necessary for securing to any
buildings a proper and complete supply of Gas, and for measur-
ing and ascertaining the extent of such supply.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said seling or
Company to sell, lease or hire meters, interior or service pipes leasing Gas
or gas fittings of any kind, and no service pipes, fittings or ttings.

meters belonging to the said Company shall be subject to be
distrained for rent due to any landlord or be seized in execution
for any debt due by any person or persons, to or for whose
use or the use of whose house or building the same may be
supplied by the Company; any law or practice to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIX.
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Penalty for XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully
damage or cause to be damaged any meter, service pipes or

&c cf, pipes, fittings belonging to the said Company, or shall wilfully aIter
Company. or impair the same so that the meter or meters shall indicate

less gas than actually passes through the saine, such person
shall forfeit for every such offence a sum not less than. One
Pound nor exceeding Five Pounds and costs, and shall also de-
fray all expenses necessary in repairing or replacing the said
rneter, pipes or fittings.

Contract for XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the saidIighting the
Town. Company to contract on such terms and for such periods as

may be thought proper with the Corporation of the town.of
Brockville, for lighting the streets, squares and public buildings
and places of the said town vith Gas, at such reasonable rates
and prices for the general benefit of the town as may be mu-
tually agreed on.

punsmet cf XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall. vilfully
fully injuring remove, destroy, damage, fraudulently alter or in any. way
works or injure any pipe, pedestal, post, plug, lamps or other apparatus
wastig Gas. or thing belonging to the Company or to any person, or shall

wilfully extinguish any of the public lamps or lights, or. waste
or improperly use or suffer to be used any of the Gas supplied
by the Company, he shall forfeit and pay for. every such
offence the penalty and expenses mentioned in the nineteenth
section of this Act.

Liability of XXII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall care-
lessly dam- lessly or accidentally break, throw down or damage any
ging works, meter, pipe, pedestal or lamp supplied by or belonging t the

Company or any person, or keep the light or lights burning
for a longer time than he shall contract to pay for, and shàli
not on demand make satisfaction to the Company or to. suchi
person for the damage donc or the excess of Gas obtained and
used, then it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to
summon before him the person against vhom any. sucli con-
plaint shail bc preferred, and for any two or more Justicès
upon hearing the allegations and proofs on both sides, or on
non appearance of the person complained against (after proof
of his being duly summoned) to 'award such sum of money .by
way of damages to the Company, or to such person, as -the
case may require and the said Justices may deeni reasonable?
together with the costs, and in case of a neglect or refusal<to
pay any sum or suns so awarded within three days aftersuczh
award, it shall be lawful for any one of the said Justicesto
issue his Warrant to cause the same to be levied of the goods
and chattels of the person so convicted.

Company XX1II. And be it enactec, That if any persan or persan:,
may cut off
Gas from per- company or companies or body corporate supplied with Gas

by the Company shall neglect to pay any rate,. rent or charge
due
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~duet thefinanof the tims of payiâent th'reof, it shall be sons not pay-
lawful:for:the Company, or any person actingunder' their au- ing.
thoity to stop the Gas from entering the premnises, service
pi es or lamps'of any such person, company or body, by cutting
of'the service pipe or pipes, or by such means as the said
Company shall think fit, and to recover the said rate, rent or
charge, together with the expences of cutting off the Gas, in
any competent Court by action of debt.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where it shall be Entering
lawful for the said Company to cut off and take away the premises, to
supply of Gas from any house, building or premises under the cut off Gas,
provisions of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Company, their rCo pipes,

agents or workmen, upon giving twenty-four hours' previous
notice to the occupier or person in charge, -to enter into any
such housé, building or premises between the. hours of nine in
the forenoon and four in the afternoon, making as little distur-
bance and inconvenience as possible, and to remove, take and
carry' away any pipe, meter, cock, branch or apparatus the

property of and belonging to the said Company, and also to or for repair-
enter as aforesaid between the hours aforesaid, for the purpose ing wbrks.
of repairing and making good any such house, building or
premises, or for the purpose of examining any meter or examin-
ing and repairing any meter, pipe or apparatus- belonging to the
said Company or used for supplying their Gas.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shal Penalty for
lay or cause to be laid any pipe or main to communicate with obtaining Gas,

witliout con-
any pipe or main belonging to the said Company, or in any ent ofcon..
way obtain or use its Gas, or furnish or suffer it to be furnished pany.
to others without the consent of the Directors, or their Officer
appointed' to grant such consent, he, she 'or they shall forfeit
and pay to the said Company the sum of Twenty-Five Pounds,
and also a fui-ther sum of One Pound for each day such pipe
shall' so remain, which said sum, together vith the costs of suit
in that, behalf incurred, may be recovered by the said Company
by civil 'action:in any Court of competent civil jurisdiction.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall Punishment
wilfully'or«maliciously break up, pull down or damage, injure, of
put out of order or destroy any main pipe, pipe or other works or damaging
apparatus, appurtenances or dependencies thereof, or any matter works of the
or thing already made and provided or which shall be- made Company, &c.
and provided for the purposes aforesaid, or any of the materials
used and provided for the same or ordered to be erected, laid
doWn or belonging to the said 'Company, or shall in any wise
wilfully do any other injury or damage for the purpose of
obstructing, hindering or embarrassing the construction, com-
pletion, maintaining or repairing of the said works, or shall
cause' or- procure the same to be done, or shall increase the
eupplyof Gas agreed for with the said Companyby-increasing the
»urnber or.size of the holes in the Gas burners, or otherwise

*23wonfully,
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wrongfully, negligently or wastefully burning thé same, o' by
wrongfully or improperly wvasting the Gas, every such gPérson
or persons shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and -on conviction'
thereof the Court before whom such personi shàll be. tried aDd
convicted shall have power and authority to condemn such
person to pay a penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds .éurreacy,
or be. confined in the Common Gaol of the Courity or United
Counties for a space of time not exceed.ing three months ,aeté
such Court shall seem nieet.

Proceeding XXVII. And be it·enacted Thät in ease the said Go parî
panyneglect shll open or break up any street square or public, plë n
to replace the said town, and shall neglect tà kéép thë passágèfthd
pavements, or said street, square or public place as far as may -é fré äâdto keep Street$ fet ulcpac a éfe n
passable, &c. unmterrupted, or to place guards or fences, or to place -watoh-

men, or to take every necessary precantio- for the piev.ention of
accidents .to passengers and others, or to close or replace the said
streets, squares or iiblic plaées. witdit unnecessary delay'as
hereinbefore provided, thë Town or Street- Survéyors undeffthë

Notice to direction.of the said Coundil of the Town, after-notic6 in writýig
Company, &C to the said Company, shall cause-the duty- so negleeted Tofb

forthwiih performed, and the expense. therêf shal be defra:yëcd
by the said Company on. its being dernanded by the Town:o
Street Surveyor at any time not-less-than one month.after the
work shall have been completed in any case, from the:Presidènt
or Manager of the said Company, or in default of such payment
the amount of such claim shall and may be recovered froi the
said Gompany at the suit of the Town of Brockville by civil
action in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

Act not to XXVIIL And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained
pent an shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent any person or

,aking Gas persons from constructing any works for the 1upply of gas to/his
for his own or their own.premises, or to prevent the Legisiature of this Pro-
use, &c. vince at any time hereaffer from altering, modifying or repealing

the .powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefore granted to the
said Company, or from incrporating any other Companyfor
like purposes.

Rights o XXIX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
Crown, &CO
saveci. affect or be construed to affect in any way or manner whatsoever

the rights of.Her Majésty, lIer Heirs and Successors, or of-any
person or persons such only excepted as.are herein mentioned.

Provision if XXX. And be il enacted, That in case the present limits ofthe Town be - cae-t rsn iiso
enarzed, the Town of Brockville be enlarged by legal authority it heaàI1

be lawful for the said Conpany to extend their operations over
any such enlarged liraits orithe future liberties of the said town,
and the provisions of this Act shall in all respects. be applicable
to any such.enlarged 1imits. or liberties in the same rnanner and
to the same effect as they are made applicable to the present
limits Qf.the Town 9f Brockvilie.

X X XL
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XXXI. And be, it enacted, That unless where otherwise spe- Penalties how
cially provided, the penalties to be imposed under the authority recoverable,
of this Aet shall be recoverable with costs by complaint before and to what
any Justice of the Peace, and on conviction upon the oath of one plirpable, to be
or. more witnesses, or by the confession of the party complained ccounted for
of, and in default of payment. of any such penalty and cosis, t under 4 & 5
shall be lawful for the said Justice to issue his Warrant for the V. c. M
distress and sale of the goods and chatteis of the offender or for his
imprisonment in the gaol of the United Counties of Leeds and
Grenville, for any period not exceeding one month, unless the
said penalty and costs be.soonerpaid; and sucxh penalty shall
be accounted for by any such Justice in the same manner as is
provided for by an Act passed in the fourth and fifth years of
Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to requi-e Justi-
ces of the Peace to make returns of convictions and fines, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That-whenever the word 'oath* is' Interpretation
used in this Act, it shall be held to comprehend an affirmation if clause.
legally made, and:the word 'person' or ' persons' shall be taken
to comprehend a body politic or corporate, or its lawful agent or
agents, as well as an individual, and every word importing the
singular number shall, when necessary, be deemed to extend to
several persons or things, and every word importiig the mascu-
line gender shall, when necessary, extend to a female as well as
a male.

XXXIII. And'be it enacted, That the Gas Works hereinbefore Gas works to
mentioned shall be in operation within five vears from the be in opera-
passing of this Act, and in default thercof the privileges and tion by a cer-
advantages granted by this Act shall cease, and be of no effect.

XXXIV Andbe it enacted, That this Act be and is hereby P
declared'to be a Public, Act, and that the same may be construed
as such.by allJudges, Justices and Qourts in tis Province.

XXX . And be: itenacted,:Th.t this Ac shall be nd reitain Duration of
in force for fifty years, and' no longer. Act.

CAP. CX.

An Act to amend the Charter of The City of Toronto
Gas Light and Water Company.

[Assented to 22nd April, 1853.]

W THEREAS The City of Toronto Gas Light and Watet rea-
Company have petitioned for certain amendments in

their Act of Incorporation, and it is expedient to grant the
same: Be it therefore enacted by the Qneen's Most Excelléent
Majesty, by and;with theadvice and consent of the Legislative
Council and. of.the Legislative Assembly. of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assenbled*by viitue of and tnderthe

authority




